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hursday , September 23.188-

6.X

.

Indicates that your subscription to this-
paper HAS EXPIRKU. and that n cordial
invitation Is extended to call and renew-
the same. Subscription , $2 per year.

-- Loc&TIn telligen ce.-

rfl

.

tyairat THE TRIBUNE office for-
cneap. stationery , pen holders , pens.-

'Leader.

.

- ."

All new goods at McCrackcn's. Xp-

old stock.-

Call

.

at this office and get a premium-
list of the county fair.-

A

.

full line of hardware , stoves and-

tinware at C. D. Palmer's.-

Sewing

.

machines sold at cost at the-

Metropolitan Drug Store.-

Money

.

to loan , 3 or f> years time-
.Davis

.

& Turner , McCook , Neb-

.All

.

* _

kinds of sheet-iron , tin and cop-

per
¬

work done at C. D. Palmer's.-

"Leader"

.

ferr
' and Splended ,"

* 10 cent-
cigars , sold at Fisher's for a nickel.-

Money

.

to loan on final proof or deed-

ed
¬

land. Davis & Turner , McCook-

.3resh

.

oysters and celery every Sat-

urdaj
-

ft * afternoon , at Barney Hofer's.-

C.

.

. D. Palmer , opposite McEntee , is-

the best place to buy your hardware.-

Money

.

to loan on annual or semi-

annual
¬

interest. DAVIS & TruxER-

.If

.

you want a nice buggy at reasona-
ble

¬

figures please call on G. B. Nettle-
ton

-

, agent.-

Those

.

Gold Watches at McCracken's
beat the record , in beauty of design-

and price-

.Fine

.

candies , fruit , cigars and to-

bacco
¬

at Barney Hofer's restaurant ,

next door to P. 0.-

Pianos

.

and organs rented at the Met-

ropolitan
¬

Drug Store-until the rent pays-

for the instrument.-

The

.

best ladies shoe in America ,

made by Keynolds Bro's. . Utica. X. Y-

.old

.

by C. H. Kogers. 153t..-

Photos

.

. , card size. .? ! per dozen , cab-

inet
¬

-= 5ze , S2 per dozen , at Marble's
gallery on Main Avenue-

.Pocket

.

state maps at this office-

.These
.

maps are just from the press and-

are accurate and complete to date.-

G.

.

. W. Bede & Co. have some special-

bargains in real estate. Office 4th door-

south of U. S. Land office. 27tf.-

All who hunger and thirst for a good-

square meal should go to Barney Hof-
cr's

-

restaurant , next door to postoffice-

.School

.

children will secure the most
stationerfor the least money at THE-

J'JUBCXE stationer}* department. Call-

anH see.-

G.

.

. B. Nettletou is agent for a horse-

power icced grinder , with attachment-
for shelliVig corn or any otner nc ° f-

rotary work-

.Take

.

all W > rk to McCracken , the-

Jeweler. He turns out good work only-

and guarantees vTliat he does. East-

side of 31ain Avenue.-

We

.

have just received a nice line of-

calling cards of the lateststyles. Also-

have in stock an assortment of fraterni-

ty
¬

cards. Call and see them-

.Parties

.

X having a residence property-

to rent should communicate at once with-

Prof. W. S. Webster, who is desirous-

of renting a suitable residence.-

Two

.

car-loads of Sutton flour just.-

received. by Belnap & Harvey. Em-

bracing

¬

the folloxving popular brands :

Eclipse , Western Kose and Magnolia-

.Ladies

.

wanting a nice comfortable-

fitting shoe , will profit by calling on-

one. . "l have all sizes and widths made-

.I

.

make ladies' fine shoes a specialty.-
vCall

.

and sec new stock-

.153t.
.

. C. H. ROGER-

S.Parties

.

wanting a piano, or are think-

ing

¬

if purchasing one sometime.be sure-

and call on F. L. McCracken for prices-

first. . I have a sample of one of the-

best make. Will sell any make at low-

est

¬

price's and on terms to suit. Don't
forget this" .

GB. . Xettleton has just received-

another car load of those celebrated-

'Challenge- Windmills. " By the way-

.cmt

.

of over 100 he has now running.
onh' 5 have ever made any trouble , which j

trouble seas caused by quick sand in the-

well or laek of water.-

C.

.

. H. Rogers Ita* just received his-

fall stock of Ladies* and Misses' fine-

hoe.s? of the celebrated Reynolds Bros ,

make. His stock comprises the best-

qualities of French and Curso Kid-

.Tjongola

.

and Pebble Goat , in hand-

i r.ns , bevel and extension soles, high-

rftvt ptc. Call and see them. lf3t ,

The fcVflbst Bros, of the City Bakery.-

desire. -to H particular attention to-

some- plain facts that may not begener-

ally

-

- known to the public. Firstly. They-

not> only sell MORE ( IS) iosves of bread-

for One Dollar , but their loaves are-

HEAVIER- , than any other bakery in the-

city.- . Secondly. While they run their-

fbread wagon but once a day , in the-

iiorning , tfc bread is always fresh-

the ores.

38*?

L-e < 'Splendid. "

Wanted at this office cash-

Trade is reported dull by our mer ¬

chants-

.Lutheran

.
i

services nextSunday'fnorn-
ing

-

and evening at the school house , at-
the usual hour ? . _ . , *

A small addition and other improve-
ments

¬

to his dwelling on East Penni-
son

-

street , by 1. G. Eatot; , this week-

.The

.

stone trimming lor the new Cit-

izens
¬

bank arrived from Beatriee , the-
first" of the week , and work on the-
building was promptly resumed.-

A

.

handsome ' 'clock advertising-
board" is to be erected in the postoffice-
at an early date. Advertisements for-
the same are now being secured-

.Page

.

Francis reoccupicd his Mar-
shall

¬

street dwelling , this week. D-

.Kendall
.

moving into one of C. X-

.Batahellor's
.

residences on Madison-
Avenue. .

The old B7& M. Phanuacy building ,

occupied by Smith's barber shop , has-
again been moved , this time to West-
Dennisoti street , near Wiliey & Walk-

er's
¬

druir store.-

THE

.

TIUBUXE force sampled a lus-
cious

¬

watermelon , last Saturday , a kind-
remembrance from our sterling young-
republican friend from Grant precinct ,

Fr d. Benjamin.-

The

.

odors , (gentle ambrosial per-
fume

¬

, ) that come softly wafted on the-
breezes from the old meat market cor-

ner
¬

, can discount a glue factory. Shut-
it of!'. Disinfect it-

.From

.

all over the land district come-
words of encouragement to the man-
agement

¬

of the fair. Bad weather-
alone can interfere with a grand and-

successful exhibition.-

REAL

.

ESTATE. Rev. Joel S. Ivei-

scy
-

, of the Congregational church , last-
week , disposed of his residencn prop-
erty

¬

on Madison Avenue , to Cal. Reed ,

for a consideration of 800. ,

Remember the meeting'of the llock-
nell

-

Hose Co. . nest Friday afternoon.-
Sept.

.

. 24. at A o'clock. It is of import-
ance

¬

that there be a full turnout of the-

company. . Let each member make it a-

point to be there.-

The

.

man who first makes arrange-
ments

¬

to secure funds to loan on city-

property will have what is generally-
styled a "soft snap. " ' There is a heavy-
demand for money on such security , and-

what is the matter with the security-

.Last

.

Friday , while switching cars at-

Haigler , brakenian Herb. Barber was-

knocked of a bos car and painfully ,

though not seriously , injured. He was-

brought to this city on 40 , the same-
evening. . His rapid and early recovery-
is expected.-

A

.

XEW MEAT MARKET. Chas. D-

.Phelps
.

, of Culbertson , has rented the-
building now occupied . by this office ,

and will open up a meat market there-
in

¬

in a few weeks , or as soon as THE-

TRIBUNE'S new quarters on Main Ave-

nue
¬

are ready for occupancy.-

THE

.

TRIBUNE has in course of erec-
tion

¬

ou Main Avenue an office building ,

which , when completed , will be among-
the finest newspaporial headquarters in-

Western Nebraska. Other prominent-
features will be added in due time , no-

tice
¬

of which will appear hereafter. .

The present officials of the McCookT-

J. . S. Land Office , Register Laws and-

Receiver Babcock , have received offi-

cial
¬

information to the effect that-
Messrs. . Hart and Stelnmetz will , on-

and after October 1st , occupy their-
places at the government crib , at this
place-

.The

.

first of the week , C. T. Brewer-
moved into his new quarters , lately oc-

cupied
¬

by McCracken. on the east side-

of Main Avenue. The City Market is-

now in very snug quarters , and we-

might add. highly ornamental ones ,

taking the patriotic coloring into the
account.-

The

.

members of Hocknell Hose Cf.-

are requested to meet at the hose-

house , Friday afternoon , Sept. 24th , at
4 o'clock , mountain time , for practice-
and the transaction of such other busi-

ness
¬

as may come properly before the-

company. . A full attendance is earn-

estlv
-

desired.-

The

.

addition , alterations and im-

provements
¬

which Messrs. W. C. La-

Tourette
-

& Co. have bee.n making to-

their brink store building on Main Av-

enue
¬

, are about completed. Both-

eomiiiodiousness and convenience have-

been subserved , and their store now-

ranks among the largest and finest in-

thr. city-

.The

.

hand.-ome McXeely brick re-

ceived
¬

the finishing touches , this week,

and is now ready for the counters ,

shelving , etc. The building is one of-

the most substantial and artistic struct-
ures in the city , to which it is a credit ,
as well as to the contractor , J. F. Col-

lins.

¬

. It may be properly styled , "a-

thing of beauty and a joy forever. "

Last week , Messrs. Stokes & Troth ,

of the Willow , disposed of eight car-

loads
¬

of "feeders , " three-year-olds , to-

a Salem , Kansas , stockman , at three-

cents. . On account of the destruction-
by fire of the railroad company's scales-

at the Culbertson stock yards , the cat-

tle
¬

were "lumped. " They were ship-

ped
¬

to Red Clond , Wednesday evening.

* '"Leader.

McCook will have a "way up" fair-

this year and our people ought to and-

will be so far interested in it that they-
will turn out in large nlinibers. Xothiug-
would be better than for every one to-

put some-article on exhibition , for no-

county in' the state can make a better-
showing than th * The fair coines oft-

'October -"t. j. 7 and S. Stockville Faber.-

It

.

is generally understood by the-

citizens of McCeok that as soon aS Ja-

cob
--

Steinnifctz is installed as receiver
of the McCook land office ;, that Jf eiih :
LeH.ew-hi .J.onv"and daughter , will be-

provided with positions in the office.-

'Mr.
.

. ' LeHew was one of Mr. Steinmetz'-
strong supporters and he is thus to be-

awarded for his work. Hastings Dem-

ocrat.

¬

.

Last Friday , W. 'A. Tailor , of Cul-

bertson
-

, was taken dangerously ill , in-

this city , with epilepsy. He was taken-
into the Star restaurant , where he re-

ceived
¬

medical attendance until Satur-
day

¬

noon , when he was removed to his-

home at Culbertson. His condition-
was considered quite critical during-
part of Friday night.-

The

.

Circle-W ranch people. Messrs-
.Kilpatrick

.

Bros , of Beatrice , last Sun-

day
¬

evening , .shipped a train load of-
II feeders from Culbertson to their farm-

near Beatrice , where the}* will be fed-

during the coming winter fer the mar-
ket.

¬

. The steers were of various ages,
from two years upwards. They were-
gathered on "the Frenchman range.-

Tiie

.

time for holding the county fair ,

October fi , ( , 7 and 8 , will soon be-

here. . Let every energy be exerted to-

make it such a notable success as that-
it will be a credit and an advertisement-
to our county. All people should feel
interested in the matter and lend-

their aid and encouragement. When-

barring bad weather , we will have a-

grand fair.-

The

.

buildings on the old Farley cor-

ner
¬

are being moved to make room for-

the new brick building , which Y-

.Franklin
.

will have built thereon , this-
fall. . Brown's restaurant building is-

being moved onto the lotadjoining-
Hover & Cooley's late implement-
house. . The meat market building will-

occupy the rear of the lot upon which-

it is now located.-

The

.

publishers of THE TRIBUNE-

have commenced the erection of a com-

modious
¬

office building on Main Ave-
nue.

¬

. This enterprise will absorb all-

the available means of the firm , and-

more too. and we take this means of-

gently suggesting to our subscribers-
our immediate need of funds , hoping-
that they will come forward promptly-
and pay the small sum they are now-

owing us-

.His

.

MAIDEN EFFORT. Will A-

.Clute
.

went down to Arapahoe , Tues-
day

¬

morning , to take a position as-

freight brakeman on the B. & M. His-

first attempt to couple two freight cars-
at that station , resulted in the loss of-

his left thumb , which is now with the-

company's physician at this place , Dr.-

A.
.

. J. Wiliey , who amputated it , Tues-

day
¬

noon. The .accident is a very un-

fortunate
¬

one. indeed.-

INDIAN

.

RELICS. A few days since ,

while some workmen were making an-

excavation on J. B. Meserve'.s ranch ,

ou Brush Creek , they dug up a partial-
skeleton of a "noble red man. " who.-

TIO

.

doubt , in tho hoy-days of yore ,

roamed the classic Brush Creek coun-

try
¬

with all the native freedom of his-

people. . Shells and other trinkets were-
also unearthed. There are other indi-

cations
¬

of Indian mounds in the vicinity.-

A

.

crowded house greeted Rev. J. S-

.Kelsey
.

, of the Congregational church ,

last Sunday evening , upon the occasion-
of his special sermon to the ' 'mer-
chants

¬

of McCook. " The sermon-
showed careful preparation , thorough-
research and deep thought , on the part-
of the reverend gentleman , and it was-

listened to with more serious attention-
than is usually accorded efforts from-
the.. pulpit. Every merchant in the-
city should have heard it-

The band bo\s have secured the ser-
vices

¬

of Prof. F. 1. Minkler , of Minne-
apolis

¬

, under whose valuable and thor-
ough

¬

instructions the}* are now prac-
ticing

¬

three times a week. The pro-
fessor

¬

is considered by authorities in-

the musical line a fine instructor in the-
various branches of instrumental "and-

vOcal music , and our citizens will not-
be able to recognize their favorite band-
in a few weeks. To in a measure-
lighten the heavy expenses incurred ,
the boys propose holding a number of-

concerts in due time.-

A

.

plain drunk was taken in by the-
Chief of Police , Monday, for begging-
on the streets , ( the lucre being prompt-
ly

¬

resolved into "liquid lightning. ' " )
and making himself otherwise a nuis-
ance.

¬

. The fellow rather got the-
Chief 'on the hip. " while en route to-

the "base burner , " and by a dexterous1-
movement our cop was thrown prone-
upon mother earth righte violentlee."
The prisoner paid dearly for his amuse-
ment

¬

, being summarily punished by-

the Chiefs cane , generously handled.-
The

.
fellow was financially embarrassed-

and upon his release , promptly hied-
himself away to more congenial climes-
.The

.

chief suffered some inconvenience-
and pain from a bruised ankle.-

McCracken"s

.

new jewelry store is the-
largest and finest there is in the westj-
and he always carries the finest assort-
ment

¬

of goods.

--FoOLS rush in where angels fear to-

tread , " geeias to be particularly'appli ¬

cable to tho editor of the Indiinola-
Courier. . We hadhoped that tie-
friends of Bishop might be able to re-

"strain
-

{ the arch-kicker within th § ;jrtrts-
jonable

-

bounds of-'ccnTsis'tency and de-
i cency , but in this-week's issue that fond-
ii hope is blasted Tho editor seems to
, be laboring under ihv onnsuming in-

spiration
¬

of a serious attack of delir-

ium
¬

treuiens. Uis tongue runs awav-
with him. He froths" and gnashes his-

teeth upon all who oppose the very in-

dividual
¬

whom he so bitterly and vio-

lently
¬

opposed in 1SS3. In support'oT
| this statement , we will next week pro-

duce
¬

a few articles from the Courier of-

November 5. 1883. We will do so-

simply to prove Bishop's consistency-
.Xot

.

satisfied with thus ' 'letting down-
the bars , " he ventures into the troub-
lous

-

[ and oft-times dangerous province-
of personal journalism. This is a move-
that may well fill his friends' souls-
with horrible anticipation. For if there-
is one person more than another in Red-
Willow county who can illy afford such-
an encounter , it is G. S. Bishop , of the-

Indianola Courier. This statement we-

have the papers to substantiate. We-

hope it will not be necessary. One who-

will thus complacently enter that prov-
ince

¬

must be the superlative product-
of the gods to come out recognizable.-
No

.

man who is commendably endeavor-
ing

¬

to out live an unfortunate record
should presume to do it-

.Those

.

settlers living in the extreme
northwestern portion of this county , on j

the line between this and Frontier coun1-
ty , have always been more or less an-

noyed
¬

by reason of the notoriously bad-

survey made in that section. On an-

other
- j

page we produce a letter from '

Acting Commissioner , S. 31. Stocks-
berger

-

, of the department of the inter-
ior

- i

, which has an important bearing on-

that troublesome subject , the existence-
of which he seems to recognize. In-

his opinion the only remedy is an off-

icial
¬

re-survey , which , he further says. I

will not be ordered by his office without j

specific authority from congress. Thus j

it appears that the only means availa-
ble

- '

are petitions by the settlers , and !

perhaps the County Commissioners , to !

Congress , to order a re-survey. It is-

clear that the sooner the survey is-

made and the matter settled , the better-
it will be for all parties concerned.-

In

.

order to accommodate the entire I

school going population and to relieve ;

the overcrowded condition of the presjj

ent buildings , the Board of Education-
have commenced the erection of an ad-

ditional
¬

room , 22x40 feet in dimension ,

on West Douglas street, at the sectionl-
ine. . This will necessitate the em-

ployment
¬

of another primary teacher ,

as it is in the lower grades that the-
largest attendance exists. With this-
new room and teacher the schools will-

be able to get along very comfortably-
this year. Another year and the dis-

trict
¬

will be in a shape to put a build-

ing
¬

in keeping with the city , and one-

that will meet the every demand of the-
school * .

ABOUT OUR SURVEY.-

DEl'AUTMKXT

.

OF TIIK lXTKItIOK-
GIXEIAL LAXI OFFICE-

VA.snixi.Tox
:

\ , D. C. . September 13. "Si ? .

Mi : . 0. W. MIXKLEK-

.MfCooK.
.

. linn WILLOW Co. . Xi : .

Sn : : Referring tooiir letter of June 21 ,

1SS<
*
. ivque-tinsr infoiination in regard to the-

restoration of lost corners in certain eases-
not covered by the piinted rules issued by-

this office. 1 have to state : It appears from-
your letter that in subdividing townhip1 ,

north , range : ) west t th r. M. , Xebraska ,

the Deputy Surveyor carried his lines across-

the First Standard Parallel Xorth and estab-
lished hiclosing corner from twenty to-

thirty chains north thereof ; that at the-

southeast comer of Section 1C , a plain gov-

ernment
¬

comer with mound and four Rood-

pits are found , but that the distance from-
said corner to the Standard is 2 mile- . j..K)

chains , instead of 2 miles 7 .96 chains , a- re-

corded
¬

in the field notes. Also that a plain-
government comer is found at the southwest-
corner of section 4. and the distance from-
said rorner to the Standard i > 50.00 chains ,

instead of T9.1S chains , as per governmentf-
ield notes. Admitting your statements as-

to the actual location of the section comers-
and the closing corners to be true , it would-
appear that a gross fraud had been perpe-
trated

¬

in the original survey , and the closing-
comers having been established without re-

gard
¬

to the location of the Standard upon-

which they should have been established ,

the u-ual rule requiring the restoration of-

lost corners by proportionate measurement-
between existing original comers , cannot be-

applied , and I am of the opinion that the-
unly remedy in the case presented byon ,

would be an official re-survey. L'nder exist-
ing

¬

regulations , re-surveys will not be order-
ed

¬

by this otllce without specific authority of
Congre.Very Itespectfully ,

S. M. STOCK&IiEKCKI-
LActing Commissione-

r.PROSPECT

.

PARK.-

Bert

.

Brewer has a iiewuhid-iuill up on his
place-

.There

.

N to be a dance at St. German's.-

Friday
.

nteht.-

Misi

.

Mamie Widgeon was the gne> t of 3Irs%

[ { . W. Wade , yesterday.-

School

.

district Xo. 48 ha\e bought tjie-

Brewer house and will move it on the chool-

liouse site at once.-

X.

.

. 0 , Wickwire came very near loosing his-
horse , recently , by the animal getting entang-
led

¬

in its picket rope-
.September

.

221SSG. X. O. W-

.The

.

best treatment f9r cuts , bruises , lame-
ness

¬

, sprains and swellings is to applv Cham-
berlaiifs Pain Balm. Sold by WflJey &
Walker and M. A. Spalding-

.Remember

.

the fair and date Octo-
ber

¬

5 , 6 , 7 and 8th.

PERSONALS.th-

la
.

hemlire would be ploascd tc-

bare our friends throughout the city ucqualntH-
A of the arrival and departure of their visitors.-

Sam.

.

. Ashnlore spent the first of the week-

In thc-chief cl tj-

Capt.

-. -
. Lee. of Arapahoe , was in the city n-

few hours , Monday.-

Miss

.

Diuimitt returned from her Dem or-

visit , the first of.th < : week.-

L.

.
f

. F. Stepheiison , ofAkron , Colo. , was a-

Visitor in the city , Tuesday.-

Miss

.

Anna Fade , of Hastings , visited rel-
i atives in this city , last week.-
f

.

! Fred. Lytle was a visitor it town from-

Benkleman , Monday evening-

Squire Colvin goes down to Fillinore-
county , this evening , ou business.

. Dick Tate, of Carrico , was an outoftown-
Xebraskan in the principal city , j esterday.-

Tom

.

Cleaver , of the Orleans Fres-s , was a
'
visitor in the metropolis , Saturday after-
noon.

-
' .

.judges Smith of Hastings and Israel of
Benkelman wore among thecUVs guests ,

yesterday.-

T.

.

. 1. Floyd , the robust faber pusher of the
| Trenton Torpedo , was hereou business , Fri-

day
-

evening last-

.Frank

.

Forbes .spent a few hours with-

Agent and Mrs. John Gordon , at Arapahoe ,

Tuesday evenffig.

11. L. Fence , of the 1'alKnie .lonrnft ! . wa-
siitora \ in the dtj and the-e nespaporialh-

eadquarters , Tuesday-

.Leonard

.

Me ervc came in from the-

range , Sunday e\ening , and will probably-
spend the winter at home.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. O. Moody , and Mr-

.Glover

.

, of Stratton , were flying visitors to-

this port. Monday evening.-

Ucv

.

J. W. Kimmelof the Lutheran church-
moved into his new residence on Macftirland-
street. . Tnedaof this week.-

S.

.

. W. Stilgebouer , the ] K puIar democratic-
war horse of Danlmry , with his family , were-

in the city , last Friday afternoon-

.Senator

.

Dolan , of Indianola , was a pleas-

ant
¬

caller at these headquarters , .Tuesday af-

ternoon. . He returned home on 40.-

T.

.

. B. McFlierson , the Arahahoe banker.-

was
.

a visitor hi the city. yesterday afternoon-
on a political inisoiou beut , perhaps-

.Teller

.

Will F. Law son hold the reign.o. ." .

affairs at the Fiist National , during the ; t-

Jence

-

- of Cashier Brown , in irood style.-

Eev.

.

. J. A. Fnlforth. the clever and ener¬

geticoung Kpi-copa ! di\ineofl Jed Cloud-

.sojourned
.

here a lew * houryeterda > .

Miss Maggie Goodwin returned to her-

home at McCook , last Sunday night , after a-

three weeks * visit in thicity. . Crete Globe-

.Attorney

.

Stair , of the comity seat , came-

up to the city. Monday niiilit on legal busi-

ness
¬

, returning home on Tne-day ex enintr.-

L.

.

. TV Guild , of the Holdrege liepublican ,

' did this city." last Sunday , failing not to-

make Tin : TKIHUXK the u-ual fraternal call.-

Mrs.

.

. ,} . K. Cochrau returned , Friday even-

ing
¬

, ftoiu her extended visit to lelalixesat-
York , this state. Mr. C. met the family at-

Oxford station.-

Receiver

.

C. F. Babcock went down to Hast-
ings

¬

, Tuesday evening , to attend the second-

congressional district convention at Hastings-
on Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. L. Brown lett on Xo. 40-

.Saturday
.

evening , on a visit of ten days or-

two weeks at Mr. Browifhome , near Osh-

kosh
-

, Wifonin.-

Mi

.

eCarrie A-hmiiu-aiid 15ei iiitvllnnter ,

two of Indianola"s fahe-t daughters , xiited-
the metropolis. Monday afternoon , letum-
ing

-

home on Xo. 40.-

V.

.

. P'ranklin of the Citizens Bank w as dow n-

to see Commissioner Duckworth , Tuexlay.-
He

.
reports Mr. D.omewhat better, after

anothereiioiis attaik.-

Ensineer

.

Alex. Stewart , of Wymore , was.-

in the cit > . Satmday afternoon , on some-

business matters in connection with his eity-

propertx intere-ts here.-

.lacob

.

. fcteinmetof Sutton , the new receiv-

er.

¬

. has been in the city , the pa-t few days ,

forming the acquaintance of our citizens and-

receiving their congratulation ?.

C. M. Ashmore , who inow engaiced in-

the drug business at Yuma. Colo. , was a-

profitable and pleasant visitor at these jour-
nalistic

¬

headquarters. Monday.-

W.

.

. D. Dillon and family arrived la the-
city, last week , from Kxter , and will make-
this their future home. Mr. 1 > . is a brother-
inlaw

-

of C. W. Paine , of our city.-

Miss

.

Emma Meeker of Illinois , sister of C.-

II.

.
. Meeker , of the City Wat r Workarriv ¬

ed in town. Sunday evening , on a xisit of-

three or four xx'eeks to her brother.-

Frof.

.

. W. S. Webster , of the citehooJ - .

xvas confined to the house , a day or two the-

forepart of the weekitha slight attack-
of illness , but is now at his post of duty.-

Miss

.

Laura Harris , we aie informed , de-

parts
¬

for her Illinois home, tomorrow , an-

announcement the many friendshe has-

made in our eity. will hear xvith regret.-

Our

.

old and aged friends. Mr. Maliard and-

wife, of McCook. are vi-iting at the resi-

dence
¬

of L. A. Masking across the ri\-er, al-
=o Mrs. Hogeaboom , their daughter. Ked-

Cloud Argus. ,

MrMcAlpiu rtiid three daughters , mother-
md sisters of Jack McAlpin , of ( he Superin-
tendent's

¬

office , arrived in the city , l.t-t week-
.ind

.
have gone to house keeping in the north-

western
¬

part of towu.-

IL

.

M. Suavely , Esq. , of Indianolnmilcd
upon the denizens of the chief citx . Friday-
ifternooij. . The Colonel simply ha.s a com ¬

pletealkaway for County Attorney no-

jpposition whatsoever.-

Fowler

.

Wilcoof McCook , Xeb. , arrivedi-

iere Saturday , and remained tli guest of-

relatives until Tuesday , when lie lm> k his-

Jeparture for home. He hud been in the-
jast fora number of weeks , where he went-
for the purjwse principally of receiving-
treatment for his hearimr. at the same time-
ivailing himself of the opportunity to see-
his relations back there. Gilmau (111. ) Star.

Call at THE TRIBUNE ofica for-
stationery , pen holders , pens.-

Register

.

G. L. Lajjs lejtvxs for thescenc-
ftf Uui coining state convention. Lincoln ,

Sunday. That success may crown his ef-
fortsfdr the secretary of states-hip , N the-

heartj wish of the Valley.-

Messrs.

.

. E. . Lowmau and Samuel Sfott-
left, on Xo. 40, Saturday evening , for the-

grind Knights Templar conclave which-
opened at St. Louis on Monday. They xvill-

be absent ten days or two xveeks.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Harris and Miss Laura Har-

ris
¬

went down to Arapahoe , Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

, on a days visit to Mr. and Mrs. John-
Gordon. . Frankvent down on 40, return-
ing

¬

on Xo. 1 , with his wife and sister.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Caufield , of Harvard , this-

state , xvho have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.-

W.

.

. S. Ferry , of our city , for a number of-

days , returned home , Tuesday ex-ening on-

Xo. . 40. They are old-time Clay county-
friends of the Perrvs.-

Fowler

.

Wilcox returned , the clo-e of List-

week , from his trip to Pennsylvania , Xew-

"fork and other eastern points. He reports-
a pleasant trip , and souie improvement in-

his hearing , the condition of which being
largelyinstrumental in causing the journey.-

Hex

.

*, and Mrs. W. S. Wheeler returned-
from the Sidney conference , Wednesday-
exening. . We are happy to chronicle the-

fact of the reverend gentleman's return to-

the McCook charge for the en-iiug year-
.Mn

.
: he successfully continue the w uric lie-

has so favorably initiated in our city.

BORX.To Register and Mrs. G. L. La\s ,

'\ esterday morning , a daughter.
. *

"AS YOU LIKE IT-

Vfhat

"
- boomerang is xxorking niwly.

* lt means the loss of .TO good republican

votes..VA

paradox : To make a law-breaker a-

lawmaker. . 1'ossjble !

Vl'hicitx iassuming con-iderablc pro¬

portionfor -tar chamber xvor-

k.V'lke

.

, and I" aie out of town and great-
confusion and uncertainty reigneth-

.Vrhe

.

S'.V'OO ball between the Hoard of-

Education and the City Council iopen. .

Hiar that music !

* * .To Messrs. Squire and Flynn , late of-

Xew York City, come xvest and take point-
er

¬

- ui municipal aifairs.
-

.- >This Is the hazy , humidea on when-
"trifles light as air." lay in alock of cold to-

last all xvinter. Ker-i-hexv !

cal science : Opportune vi-.it east-

.Absent
.

from commissioners' meetinir. Can't
divide commissioner district.

*
* A.facl : S. L. Green cannot i-arry his-

oxxn precinct Willow Grox'e violent meas-

ures
¬ i !

* to the contrary notxvith-tandimr. Put-
n peg here.-

v

.

Probably yon have not noticed it , but-
McCook is the most metropolitan city of its-
s'ke and years in t'nclo Sam's xvide domain-
.Just

.

ob-one her gait and genoral style-

.relative

.

po-itioiis of the Board of-

Education and the City Council were deftly-
changed , Monday. The former knocked the-
chip off the latter's shoulder , in line form ,
and we calmly and confidently await the al-

dcnnanic
-

onslaught.-

some

.

one stand up in the syna-
gogue

¬

and explain to the eiti/ons of McCook-
xvhat disposition has been made of the demi-

mode
-

and tin-horn lines which baxe been-

mied since the new regime have held the-

municipal reins ? The salarv xarranthave
been issued just the same-

.vvThe

.

country editorlio make.this
' confe ion." is known only to the Danville-
Bieeze : "My-on , if yon want a real soft-

nap.- . xx Jiere yon can lie abed until '. a. m. .

and luxeomebody ele open tiiofiiee :

xvhere you hax-e only to work a f xv hours-
one day in the weekhere yon v.illhaxc-
nothing but -mileand pleasantord - ;

where you will haxe plenty of money and-

complimentary tickets to all the Mioxxx , sup¬

per.fairs and dances : when * you will have-
nothing to do but squat doxvn on a rioxvery-

bed of ease and sail alonir thetraight mad-

to heaven , uet to be editor of a nexxpaper.-
It

.
is by fr the pnddingest piHitlinir that-

mortal man can fall into and lixv. "

At TIIK TianfXE stationery department-
max be found the folloxving line of fratemi-
tv

-
cards in stock : ( J. A. K. . B. of L. E. . B.-

o'f
.

L. F. . a 1C. C. . B. of II. B. . A. O. of U.-

W.
.

. . 1. O. O. F. . K. I'. . A. F. iA. . M. . Teleg-
raphers

¬

, etf. Call and in-pect them , if-
yon desire anything in that line-

.Chamberlain's

.

Eye and Skin Ointment i-

i
i-

safe and certain cure for sore nipples , skin-
eruptions , scald head , tetter, pileand all-
smarting , itching diseases of thekin. . and i-

iineqnalled
i-

for chronic sore exeSold bx-

Willex
-

& Walker and M. A. Sp'alding.-

R.

.

. A. Cole , Merchant Tailor.-

To

.

7HK I'KOPLE : 1 have received ,

complete in exery line , my nexv fallt-

ock.? . and assure to all who call upon-
me, fine goods , elegant fits. atxery rea-

sonable
¬

price? . Drop in and be convince-
d.

¬

. H. A. Cole , first door west ot-

Citizens Bank , Dcunison street.-

DON'T

.

BE AFRAID-

If you see Deputy Sheriff Bennett-
coming after you. l > r. Kay ha.s i > hieed-
bis account ? in the hands of the leput-

y.
-

. who i.riistliup after tho doctor's
:reditors in dead earne-t. that's al-

l.Tribune

.

and Inter Ocean $2.5O.-

r'or

.

the nest HO days all nexv subscrib-
ers

¬

who xrill square theirsubscription to-

late and one year in advance will receiv-
erun TKIBU.NK and the Phicairo Inter-
Jcean for S' . .oO-

.FOR

.

SALE CHEAP-

.sail

.

my house and lot cheap ,
f sold in the next 30 days. Will-
fake part payment in cattle if de-

sired.
¬

. J. B. RESERVE.-

BE

.

ECONOMICAL-

.Commence

.

by buying your boots and-
shoes of llogers. He can save you-
fully 20 per cent , as he buys close and-
lirect from the manufacturer.


